
July It 1966 

tear good, laud, thoughtful, 	t 	 frleades 

:t Is mobarrassino to be writinn, for the first time in .my !;3 years, 
9 round-robin latter, I bomb always found ono kind of e form letter unostOs-
ying, ?be alternative is that I not Write, for I have been so snowed under. 
Tt is this alone which has mode me some to be ill-mannered onei unapprooistive 
of all the fine things so many of you hate dome and art doino forms and for 
the thine" we all above in stentinn. 

This letter will be in the nature of a ''prooress report and will ex-
plain Why I just haven't been able to write clean or you indivldually as 
should and ultimately will, eispeolally those or you wbo hove just moat me 
such exeiting 

First, in every available moment, I home b¢en oontintii.at, my wort and 
I believe this bas been quite fruitful, even thow,h spore' c, I am working 
on atetanel and until I hat to abandon its WrIting, I hod dratted perhaps 

'!he sproaranoe or the rnebol picas topelled re to hood tto ezhhrta-
blocs of &est Coast friends, and I have proparet 4 rather lenttby (55 paCes) 
anj totally devastating toolysis. I have been honorint sli request" for 
$74141tAnO or-Moments, none of which art profi table, but because ttoy pr:Alee 
an opportunity for inforgine people, end I have been fortunate to havica had 
02fe-,7.2 or numerous radio aura now television atteareaces lostitt as mmulh. 04 
,'Our unrelieved hours and often requiring lengtty end *plummy trips. '41hurel-
47 nicht and fri4ey nornirul vi4ectsped what will unrioubtedly be the most 
,zottloc thing thus far on the "art Corot for tet0000lio whict, so far ela 
'now, plans to oho II only of 41tOtoti in kw+ 'Lark. I woe to hove a fourth 
Qf the usual twoohror olio& tuft* ttow Hutt will have the entire two hours in 
what amounts to a apeelal". Per this we are ontirely indettoO to a well 
trUnntaltiplot°  egainst me by a hafodosen lawyer* aotino on behalf, it 
1,ot at the behest, of the former Oorcalesion Staff wen err, ':boy were cooed 
aith copies of %-ofallTuAzr: and the Import, were 

-Ishonest, and, in generel, what have dome to realise is the boot poaaiblo 
tpposition to make any attmoratee on this subject coot ostitiot and most 
ouocoestul, their own Iona:once an4 passion tliod truer etasoting •*and, as 
-4d the relic:al right on the tong John Mow, that mods mo loot like okir 
tislsboni on his whit* *barter, by giving the appearenne or tryitt to porseouto 
re, trying to overwhelm me With talk and insults, thou to iony no the ohtncm 
to answer their quostions; before I retuood them to total atlente, they 
tound thomselvos in the bankruptcy of sheer invecttve. The ont remelt was 
that i captured the studio audience, the staff of the *tattoo, and especially 
'be executive personnel of the show, and I believe a television audience when 
As is she in stout a week, They added to the content at the subject matter 
he oontimoinp fooling of 'oppression sod gave the presentation a baOheroUnd 

monfliot that, of Course, made it quite dromotia. Altho tta KC has a 
oeputation for being nasty, he dould not bane bean kinder to ot, I believe 
argely as tht result of the twohavior of these lawyers, and the show aloted 

on a mixture or my unintOrTupted discussion of the ballistics and the highs 
praise the 

There is also pending a four-hour radio at pearanne on tea largest 
cetatissq in ohlImielphis and a half-hour show on u 	station there. I believe 

have arronott for Vinoont taloadrea to have a similar show of his own and 
',dare is a possibility of mots attention foot the elootroolt nooit in A title. tplxia fa 4. have aormto to a controntation with 'rico ;vector but have 
tomeated that, to allow people to learns more of the subject matter sod to tvoid any possibility of the iovolvmtsnt of tins subject matter with local loaitioa, it be datayed„ ' have no reason to believe optoter will now egret. 

The oast Coast Lauolietlooal Tt netoork 13 or:orine, co irisv: how &O_ 
cetted without rtservation a °F0X4Y proviso. The ,:eto hiur,os upon the 
tosolution of a format dispute between the tashicoton and boo lott outlets, 
3 have tole both I will ogres to anythint they moat sod the problem involves 
them elons. Ether similar thinfs are in pros2eot, and all, of coarse, re- ix'e some tine. 

Ttme, oven with the foreatiz:rteno:::! ntcht, 	 , and 
tle reason I have not urIttou tot of&O 	 00 to z,tuly tetetulty your afteltant Mtworialno 	 toason that 1 

1.  tentt writton our 'Clara OS he ,::osorTows to 	 ho-oe to cot on 
torrupted "couple.' of hIstra wt10. I can ro.ary theD 	-,.. .a:),14nt: the ti; .n 

rful rareon he =et; be and to Civic him an to +tin trfi o riot thtto 



e bag secompliebed, Mope wore oc copies of 11217-TrWASe In ftc ?reaction tooksbores the night of We brandoait and there could net twos been many, f any, before the 5th of Joli. Our 4est Coast distributor hrtii  5X  cor,ise; o• phoped on tha flth or Jely and ordered 504J more and &cell: 7.4e:;,  ds7s aeo, on the 14th, for another 900, This oleana out tho entire supply et the 7rinteris mod loaves at With *bout 500 that oa will use la X.21.40,41414 as 7?essible wt1i we can es bank to preee. Thin We WilI d4. as to ts wo p*t .z.noug:h =my from the distributors. Keet of you ktow we were both timki-Aad in debt when we arrenet! for this printiee, eetirely' ca ertvat, ent that has coma in . gruse - has be eat aside for tb 	 ehave aot oven taken from it the east of pottage. Thus, we bow befcre tte present ts entirely-  eaboustee arid whoa the promieed cheeks from the Aistrihu. .or* arrive, to par the printer for the firat edition aa4 to start the s00004. has nerood  ead,vithout overtime)  KW do the Jot in a ',mat:. It will take Jae. entire gross Lacome fro salts of whatever kin; to pay only the actual oflettils-  first edition, 1r, in fact:, it *over* all of thml, au4 ou this only boosts/At ,95 is a reletively etch price for 4 paper.osaked look. U0 =attar how oeay editioue vi are fortunate eruct torequire there :a no posvibility of profit, our investment, as those of you Working in the ✓ eld can underetsmd, is of  that neelaltude. ee have bad an uneatlaftetory ccrer from  a major paperback houee aid the boot to our eno,iledze ie uodes e.onsideration at another one of the 'truest fIrase  I -1.0 rio believe that fiusre bee been a eafficient chases in the ClirAts for any of the tc• now make • rsserehle dealt/ion emeept pocaibly for a book by A major put1toter. Lamle nnd Pipsteites, from ay informetton, have already beta deelicecloty a number, but tenets is to be an alternate selection or the ;;look,of...theonth Club in the near future. 

-.t&roughnut thin long and very difficult pikriw:1, on of the Uhltays that Las seane east has been the pressa00 of is alMays realty +Red. La earnAtt every case, previously unknown eelplar; bend . good people who, to  whetever way they • ;re willing' to he7p and trIejl, often with success, salt nit Eel VerLis with r.ho Joe clan 2how; he also is OLO I hSVO not hart the tine UD write with vieguate ttawake if, indeed, he coo be adequetely thonke6. 
'-'40axvo is one thing thwi is abundantly clear to me! Th!ts progrma, the Jae • 2ao flew, e oertelnly Close to the hottest thInc in the ocuntry ro.:,  an E:vertiser, as 41ftar eapecial3y, I think, cler:rly pzevet. 

thia the past week, we haw been estzef1 for a,7,,r3ellzation 'Ls in an and • ViCAA in Italy. Portunately, I have an &gout In 	z41,A h:-.Taf14117 t,,,:aned theme over to him, ;,:bt; aired a fiv4L-tednute p 	on their network news Thariettay oighto-filmed base, eurprieinsly *cough, on Aedresday moraine, d whop the fibs went to 140end, it was aocompenied by oe:::10* of some of t!.* more oxs.'jing documentation. i hear also from jjatpl that tenets pub-Vsbsr is maitie rtGarww* arTmaetwa,  to British newspapers for serialisation. 
good end new friends, please fort 	my 'marling iripoilteneet :.'aa not RUalifizzi. 114F you individual/7 and promptly for i an going and, as lon6 es possible, will 04-,etinue to eo, at a pate that demise me the voselbility ee,t4t4ut letting the writ' surfer, Your Ware letter* do really at 	very meth, ae oyour suceets. PO And cc eheouratIng effort., An4 I 4e hope you win un,:ertitaa our +ablation aud eastiame your flow or kind Word*, and worthwhile materials, for All are sc. belpftl„4/W,th deepest appreelatioa, I do assure you that I will, at soma • 1 can, reel, to each of you and 4f I can 811 nothInc: else, whet:a:Air thore it sumathinc worth reportin, will at leant Use a mane similar to this, 

LOcarely yeuxe, 


